A little-known

By Bill ToonE
o the fly IishhJg tro ut wlgler \favelilJg outside
of Canada o r th e 1..Q\\'er 48, pL'Ices such as Argentina, New Zealand a nd Alaska are gen erally
considered must fish desti nation s. Whil e these areas are
weU.cJescrved o f dle ir excellent reputaU on, other len·
known gems can stand proud with those beller-kno \\TI
destinations. Slol'enia with its Soia. Sava and ldrijca
rivers alo ng \\;th their trlbutariCl Is Olle slICh place. If
you ;U'e willing to be II Uttle (\ch1!nturesome, this great
destination may hold !lOme o r tile best (l y lis/ling you
will e ncounte r anywhel1! In th e world.
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Till COU N I RY
Whil e m ore popular \Iith the European angler,
fly fishing Slovcnia Is little heard about in the United
Statc5; nHulY people wo uld be h:u'tl-p~sed to IdelUify
Top:
Abo ....: n.. Pr.qo ..... Coul. it 0_
geogra phicall y \\ilCf"e the coun try Is located o n a global
m.1p. Slol'cnia 15 a central European country borde red
by Austria to the no nh (lIld Iialy to the west. Although
no t large. Slovenia's diverse beauty. culture and rich
never beCIl an independent country UIlhistory could easily provide material 101' a CoruJ; Ntut "(forl,,- log. With its AdIiatic Sea
lil the breakup of COlllmunist-controlled
coastlin e, sou-hern Alps. Roman ruins dati lJg 10 AD, 7, mediC'l'a1 castles aoo Wo rld War
Yugos L'I via in the early 199Js. A s a ncw,
I batdeflelds (..... here nn rc th.1n a million m en saw combat). Slovcn ia oHCn plenty to do
em e rging cltI~.e nry. SlO\'Cllians are proud
and 5CC o n n(xl-mhing days or br nO I~lishing travcl companions. If that isn't Clnugh,
or dlclr country and more tha n happy 10
dle wonderful food and excellcnt local wines are a spedal allure to any l1si1or. angler or
~are it and ils history ~;th visitors.
In lHulgier alike.
lVhile S1O\'el1ia has its 0 \\'1 la nguage, most of its citizCllS speak o ther languages.
T II l"IIiNG
l he country is bll'S!iCd \lith abun.
including English. It Is a relatively new COtaltry, as Skl'n~l.lia has been ruled by other na·
li on s thro ughout much of Its history. including llome. the H oly lloman Empire. France,
dalll ri vcrs and streams, but it is the
the A uslroHungarlwl &nplre. Ita ly. Gennany, or as part of Yugoslavia. Slovenia had
Soca. SaI'II a nd Id rijca rlvcrs \Iith dlcir
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tributaries tll:11 are the primm)' fly.fishing waters. With in Slovcni:U\ ....~Itcrs. the visiting
angler will fmd many dUfcrcnt fish to target. T hey include four spcdcs o f trout, lhe
marble, brO\m, rainbow a nd brook; the Dan ube saLm o n or huchen, a cousin of the
(aimen; and two species of grayLing. Of the seven species mentioned, two are limited in
scope. 'fbe no n-indigenous brook trow has a limited e nvironmenta l range, and fishing
for Huchcn is restricted by law to winter months o nly. BcOlUse o ur visit was in early
J une, my fishing pm·tIler,J ohn Sunderland, and. I concentrated our fishIng efforts 0\\ the
remaini ng five species. which \,~\S more than enough to keep us bu~y.

Slovenia has an extfCmely generous access poUcy that allows mallY fishable waters; however, licensing for the angler is a different story. Because there is no Slovcniall
fishing license, fishing rights are con trolled by the local fishing dub. A daily fishing
license must be purchased for each specific river, tributary or drainage fished . Pur-

chasing them is rdatively easy as they are sold in area pubs and sports stores. The
cost for each day license varies from llPproximatcly $.W to $128, based o n the current

John Sund"rlond and ;. 2().pound
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dollar-to-Euro exchange rales. While
lhis can be a bit pricey, it's no different
than pa}ing a rod f<'e to rlSh the famol1'l
spring crocks and prh-ate waters here bl
the United Stales- Fortunately. guide fees
are relam:eIy inexpensive _ by ou r stan·
dards anyway - 50 this help' take sonll'
or the sting out of the cost of the daily
license fees .
Fishing Oil your own is cenaillly pOllsible. Some waters do lend themselves to
blbld fishing tedultqucs; however. moch
of the ",-aten; are be uer slght.li!;hed. "I"bm.
hiring guides is highly recommend ed;
their knowledge of the local walers and
fishing techniques can .'i.·we mluable tlnll'
when your fishing day' are limited.
SLUldenand :U\d I were fortunate to
have Rok Lmtrik (y,.ww.lustrik.com) as
our guide. Not only was he exlremdy
knowledgeable. but his ability to spot
fish was simply Incredible. It was equal
or better Ihan any gu ide I have fished
wuh on any of Illy trnvels, including both
islands of New Zc;lland and bone6shl ng
III the Caribbean. He ollen saw fish take
111I' fly long belOre we had any indication
they had made their IlI(Ne. This ability
was IlDSi helpful because the fish in Slovenia have such all Incredibly qUick, yet
subtle take that we would have missed
many \\1thoul his help.
Hatches and fly patterns weren't
particularly complicated . ....or our arsenal
of choice, we dilll:overed that a standard
American SClUp with a 4- 10 6-weight
rod. leadl'!" and fllcs succe!ilifuUy co\'Cred
the Slovenlan waten \\'1' encountered .
trout 0 .. 0

d'1"

TH E FISH
Marbl .. tro ut. or Ghost of the Soca,
as it is kn0\\11 in SIo\'Cnia, is an indigenous species uniquc to the drainages of
the Adriatic Sea thM Is bdic\'Cd to have
evolved from a bro ....11 troll lineage. In
North American te rlllS they loose ly co m·
pare to our buU trout. While Ihere are a
few marble trout in Italy and other HaIk:UI coun!ries, they life most assodated
with the Skwenian Sofa and ils tribularIe.. Fi.shing tedmlqucs often include till'
use of dry fllcs o r nymphs, but the llI()f;t
cOlllmon approach was thl"O\\ing brgc,
heavil y weighted stre:uners. This is true
~chuck and duck~ fishing because till'
large slreamers seemed more approprl3te for 9- o r 100weight salt ....-atl'!" rods Ih:Ul
till' much lighter 6,welghl5 \\"\" were using.

III)IH'"
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When streamer ftsillng, we needed
100 percent concentration all the time.
'I"bcre is little rOOIll ro r error when using
a wong strip·strike o n the hook set: ilr
the marble trout's extremely qUick and
almost subtle take. It', definitely not the
strike I would as!lOCiate with a fish capa
ble of reaching 50 pounds or more. You
might think. th3t M urphy's Law wouldn't
be alive and \\'CU in Slovenia, but I u
sure you it was. Just when we would
let o ur guard down and get dis!racted
by the beautiful surroundings, a strike
would occur.
Havi ng nol kn own a great deal about
marble trout belOre my Irlp, I was hoping to land 0I11' in the si.7.c range of a
good minbow or brown. maybe around
aJ inches. I was taken back a bit wlll'n
Lmtrik, our guide. .urted talking In
tCfIllS of 8- to l2'polDld fish, and I was
totally stunned when Sunderl:Uld l:Ulded
a 2O-pounder in a stream 00 ....ider than a
two-lane road! In short order we leamed
thal in Slovcnia. SIrC:Uu si7.c was not indicative of fish size. t'or example: On a
strea m no 1\1der than a slngle~ane high\\-ay, with in three casts I hooked and losl
a nice 6-poun d marble !rout :Uld badly
nliSl;Cd anothe r in the IO-pound mnge.
l ltis was aft'" bypassing a ampl e o f rain·
bows in the 2O-plus-lnch r.lJlge lower in
the pool. 'Illl' more I}plcal marble trolll,

River atld its tributaries. Related to our
Arctic grayling. Sava grayling, known
as Black Sea g rayling. are good fight·
ers and readil y take a dry fly o r nymph.
T hey have black spots o n their head
with a rcddl!;h-orange tail. Their take
Is quick, alld they drop your nymph
equally qUickly if you are slow on the
hook sct. One mu~ look for an excuse
each and every drift to sct the hook to
stay prepared for thei r Ilghtllblg fast, yet
alnlO5! incon:;plcuo us, take$. T hese 14to IS-inch fish were to fun to catch and
worthy of the ch.1.lle nge.

n.. oulhor 10 ....... tI-;. b""e in 0

_ream .... morelhan 12 leel wide.

however, was in the 18- to 24-lnch rtUlge,
but there were ellough big Olles to keep
your heurt In your throat
Brown trout, unlike mllrblc trouL al'e
only in the Black Sea drainages o f Sio.
venia that include the Sava Hlve r alld
its tributaries. Slovellian brown trOll
are abo Indlgcnou$ but not much dlf
ferent In s11£, fight or peo;onnlity fronl
the ones we catch In here in North
America. '11leir coloring WllS stunning.
The brown trout w-e caught were some
of the prettiest fISh I have had the luck
to net. With their bright spots lind color
rin~ they are a ~ght to see and vtsu
ally much different than our$. Unfortu·
nately. while we were there. the Sava
River W3!!i blown out with an unusually
wct. late spring, so we were only able to
fish !lome of lu clearer. higher tributar·
iC5. This didn't dampen our fishing any;
browns up to 18 bu:hc:!l seemed to be

commo n with larger ones lutio.bIg aboUL
Rainbow trout are not Indigeno us
to Slovt!nia but have taken to both
the Adriatic and Black Se.'l drainages.
In the Sola, Sava o r Idrijca rivers and
their tribUlaries., rainbows are available
and in good lIumbeo;. Siovenl.an rain·
bows are similar In p.ersonality to our
rainbows. including coloring and the fly
pattents they find :dtracllve. We caught
malIY 2().inch rainbows, plus a few ex·
ceeding that size. As with the marble
trout. stream size seemed to have no
bearing on fish si7£. I landed a 6·pound
be3!!it - possibly larger - Oll of a weam
nOl more than 12 feet wide while my
partner landed one almost as large 75
yards up stream.
Sa\-'a grayling are found only in the
drainages flOWing to the Black Sea; bl
Slovenia that means primarily the Sava

'\drialit grayling, as the name im·
plies. arc only found in the drainages
!lowing to the Adriatic Sea, namely
the So~a a nd Idrljca rivers a lo ng "'ith
their tributaries. ' Iney are also simi·
lar to our Arctic g rayling but han! a
golden·ycllow coloring to their pelviC.
pectoral and an al fins along with the
bollom portion o f their tail. 'Illis g ives
them perfect cmnouflage along the
yellow, rocky bottom fowld in many
of the ~rea llls they inhabit. From a
sight·fishing perspective, this made our
gukle's uncanny spoiling ability thai
much mo re valuable. Their takes were
equally 3!!i qUick and lo w·key as the
Sava grayling. butlhcfr fight was 1101 as
prolo nged or dogged ~ their cousins.
They were stili a robust and exciting
1& to IS-inch fish to catch.
To me. the mark of a good trip is
no t just whether I had fun but also con·
slde ring whet he r [ would do it again. [
can ~y wholeheartedly I would, mid
will. fish Slovenia again. Its beaullfu l countr)'liide, wonderful food mId
wines, and absolutely superb fishing
have me already thinking of my return
trip. With Its <Iuallty of fishing, diversity
o f waters and va riety of fish, Slo\'Cnia
dC5CT\'Cs to be In the conversati on "'ith
the betterckno"'ll, destination fly-fi shing
spou. As such, it should clearly be near
the top of any traveling angler's mustfish list; go soon before this well· kept
secret gets OUI. You won ' t regret it. ~
81' T_,... I II.....bllallaft·. flIlto",In<III1'.nd
II...... It II 1110 ..II., AtI.tta, In Boz.." .... Mont. ....
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I . to hU day job •• d lNCtor
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